[Characteristics of phytoplankton community changes in Dianshan Lake during peak period of algal blooms].
Based on the investigation data of phytoplankton in Dianshan Lake from May to October in 2009, the characteristics of phytoplankton community and the dominant species succession are studied. The results show that Cyanophyta and Chlorophta are the main taxa. Cyanophyta is dominant in cell abundance and Chlorophta is dominant in species variety. From the flat distribution, the species variety and density of Cyanophyta are higher in west and southwest. The peak of cell density reaches 23.40 x 10(7) cells x L(-1) in September due to the occurrence of cyanobacterial bloom, Cyanophyta account for 90.3 percents, with significant differences in each point (ANOVA, P < 0.05). An obvious succession of phytoplankton species is found, Microcystis of Cyanophyta become the dominant taxa and then conglutinated together to form water bloom. Temperature and pH are the main factors that affect the cyanobacterial bloom, and wind direction is an important reason for the horizontal distribution of the bloom-forming Microcystis. The phytoplankton diversity index is poor in central and western sites, diversity index decreases during cyanobacterial bloom and the community structures are simple.